
STALL CARDS
H ERASABLE H

Let us create an erasable, full-color 8”x10” 3/16”-thick acrylic 
stall card featuring your group logo and other important info 
(along with a choice of backgrounds, customizable form, 
etc.), with pricing starting at just: $39.95 without any rider or 
horse personalization (pictured bottom right); $44.95 with 
rider name only (bottom left); or $59.95 with both horse and 
rider names plus photo (top).  A beaded chain for hanging is 
only $2.95 extra. And you can hang ribbons from your card 
for $10 more plus add tiers. Quantity discounts available.

Want one bigger or less expensive? Ask about our 10”x12.5” 
aluminum version (25% larger) starting at just $29.95. (Other 
sizes also available). Not part of a group? We’ll include your 
farm logo or a second photo instead. So for somewhere 
you can easily post emergency contacts, horse vitals, ride 
times, etc.—as well as maybe display your ribbons while 
at shows—consider one of our erasable stall cards. Call 1-
877-N1-Horse (1-877-614-6773) or email info@EquinePrints.
com for additional pricing and information.

Write in ‘Permanent’ 
Ink & Still Erase!

H PERSONAL H
Customizable Form, 

Background, Photo, Etc.

H DURABLE H
Barn-Ready Acrylic or 

24/7 Outdoor Aluminum

H RIBBONS H
Hang Ribbons From Your 

Card While At Shows

H YOUR SIZE H
8”x10”, 10”x12.5” and 
Other Sizes Available

Your Name

PRICING H ORDERING
10”x12.5” ALUMINUM STALL CARDS

No Rider or Horse Personalization .......................... $29.95
Rider Name Only Added .......................................... $34.95
Both Horse & Rider Names Plus Photo Added........ $49.95

8”x10” ACRYLIC STALL CARDS
No Rider or Horse Personalization .......................... $39.95
Rider Name Only Added .......................................... $44.95
Both Horse & Rider Names Plus Photo Added........ $59.95

26” Long Brass Beaded Chain (for Hanging) ............ $2.95
Ribbon Hanging Pegs & Wire (Acrylic Only) ........... $10.00
Additional Ribbon Hanging Tiers (Acrylic Only) ....... $14.95

Shipping Extra • Group Discounts Available
Other Sizes & Finishing Options Available

4 STEPS TO QUICK START:
1. Choose a background for your stall card (from the 
nameplate samples on this website, those at http://www.
equinenameplates.com/Horse_Nameplates.html or others. 
2. Note any needed changes to the stall card layout or 
form. 3. Ready a copy of your club logo. 4. Then email all 
of the above to info@EquinePrints.com or go to http://www.
uploadyourhorsephotos.com/ and click Contact Us or Custom 
Quote (if you’ll need to upload files) on the menu bar to forward 
this info to us. We’ll then create a stall card mockup for your 
review at no charge and with no commitment necessary. 
Need additional help first? Email info@EquinePrints.com, 
go to http://www.uploadyourhorsephotos.com/contact_us/
default.aspx or call us at 1-887-N1-Horse (1-877-614-6773).
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